In 4 species, reasonable agreement was obtained in a controlled environment between transpiration as measured by weight loss and that calculated from determination of (a) the difference in water vapor density from leaf to air, (b) the boundary layer resistance, and (c) the leaf diffusion resistance. This result confirms the physical validity of the resistance measurement procedure.
Transpiiration from leaves can be written as density between ithe leaf initervior and the air, in 3cm3, RA the boutndary layer resistance in sec cm-1, and RL the leaf dcifftusion resistance, also in sec em '. A recently develouped leaf resistance meter permits a convenient and rapid measutrement Olf RL (8, 9) . Provided cuticular water loss is low, RI, 'is dete,rmined primarily by stomaltal widlth and den,sity, buit al,so by their length and depth (1, 2, 5, 6) . For turgid plants exposed to normal levels of CO<, the main reguilator of the aperture and, therefore, of RI, 'is illuiminance of the leaf (3. 7) .
The first part of this report deals with the effec't of illuminance on RI, for 8 plant species; the second part tests the adequacy of the determination of RL by applying I, asisuiming that RA can be determined uinequivocalfly by 'the method tlse(l here.
The difference in water vapor c-oncentration fro(m leaf t'o air (A dv) was fouind by measuring leaf tempper-atuire (assuiming saturrati,on vapoir pressu.re in the stibstomatal cavities) w,hile control,ling the ambient vapor density. Then, at a given illuimination, which induced a specific vallue of R1, an independent measurement of RA permi'tte(l E of 1 A report of this work was presented at the Annual After preconditioning, the experiment started in darkness or virtual darkness (with other environmental factors as specified in the antecedent experimeintis).
The boundary layer resistance, RA, was found from a synthetic plant, locatetl 30 cm away from the live one, with leaves of green blotter paper shapedl and oriented like those of the living plant. The follluo-ing equation was used:
A dv RA II E The units correspond to those of equiation 1. Again one tises the asstumptions that the evaporatinig surface is saturated with water vapor, and thalt water loss from a syn,thetic plant will meet only an external resistance. The evaporation from the wet blotter was measured by weight loss to the nearest 0.1 g, and Lthe temperature of the blotte,r paper to the nearest 0.250, by means oif embedded thermocouples.
Measuirements consisted of readings of RT with the leaf resistance meter, leaf and synthetic plant temperature measuirements, weight losses from )0oth the live and synthetic plants, and accuirate determ,inaqtions of the ambient vapor pressture. When 
